### Safety Organized Practice Statewide Convening

**Facilitator**

Representatives from the statewide coordinated system that provides workforce development are facilitating this event.

**Date and Time**

- **Date:** March 16, 2016
- **Time:** 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

**Location**

Marina Village – Captain’s Room  
1936 Quivira Way  
San Diego, Ca  92109

**Intended Audience**

All California counties who are implementing or have implemented Safety Organized Practice; specifically county leadership and staff who plan for capacity, rigor and depth of practice and sustainability, RTA staff, coaches and trainers.

**Lunch Arrangements**

Lunch will be provided.

**Topics**

The goal of this convening is to bring together California counties implementing Safety Organized Practice to share their experiences and results with each other.

**Of Special Note:** We will have three breakout tracks for the convening – SOP Foundational, Diving Deeper and Coach/Trainer - allowing the attendee to customize their experience.

**Learning Objectives**

- Examine the implementation of SOP through the lens of Implementation Science and identify elements of effective implementation strategies.
- Describe the current landscape of safety and risk assessment practice and current findings from California evaluation exploring strategies for rigor and depth of practice.
- Hear from youth, parents and social workers about strengths and challenges of SOP.

**Registration**

Please register through your own county process and send a list of participants to: jbatronie@mail.sdsu.edu

The registration deadline for this convening is February 17, 2016.

---

PCWTA is a program of the Academy for Professional Excellence at San Diego State University School of Social Work in collaboration with our University partners, CSU San Bernardino, Loma Linda University and CSU Fullerton.